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Tho name Chautauqua Is acontrnetion
of nn Indian phrase moaning "a fwy
plane." Have ytni over visited tho hike?

Tho Clarion Aswmbly will hold Its
annual session nn It grounds near
Strattiinvlllo, I'll., from July l!) V

August I). Kxeellont lectures, Instrtie-tlo- n

In tho Chautauqua Normal Union
course of study and mooting in tho

of tho C. L. 8. O. dally. Chap-lai-n

MeC'abo will make two addresses
on July 20, morning and afternoon.
Evorylxnly Invited.

Tho question is being asked, why
there could not bo a law to protect bank
depositors an effectually an notoholdeni
are proteeled under tho United Htaton
banking law. In Scotland thero Is a
law which makes each atoekholdor re-

sponsible for the hank's liabilities to tho
full extent of his personal fortune. This
would do no harm to tho honest and
careful banker and would prevent tho
dishonest one from living in afllucnco
after ho hud ruined tho poo'plo who had
trusted him.

An exchange has mado up a list, of
nino elnxses of peoplo who are no good to
a town. First, those who goout of town
to do their trading. Second, thorns

improvements. Third, those
who prefer a qulot town to one of push
and businoss. Fourth, thoso who imag-
ine they own the town. Fifth, thoso
who think business can bo done without
advertising. Sixth, thoso who derido
public spirited men. Seventh, thoso
who oppose every movomont that does
not originate with themselves. Kighth,
those who oppose every public enter-
prise that does not benefit themselves.
Ninth, those who seek to injure the
credit of a follow townsman.

"Ilome," lays Robertson, "is the one
place in all this world whero hearts are
sure of each other. It is the place of
confidence. It is the place whore wo
tear off that mask of guarded and sus-
picious coldness which the world forces
us to wear in whore we
pour out the unreserved communication

M full and confiding hearts. It is the
whore expressions of tendernoss

gush out without any sonsations of awk-
wardness and without any dread of
ridicule.. Let a man travel whero he
will, home is the place to which 'his
heart untrammeled fondly turns.' He
Is to double all pleasure there. He is
to divide all pain. A happy home is
the single spot of rest which a man has
upon this earth for the cultivation of
his noblest sensibilities."

The 20th annual session of the Chau-
tauqua Assembly will lack none of its in-

tercuts on account of the World's Fair.
Great improvements have been made
or the grounds since last year, among
which is the system of sewerage that
cost $.10,000, the new $22,000 amphl-theate- r,

which in comparison with the
old one is like an Indian wigwam beside
a palace. In the frame work of the
ampltheater there are two hundred tons
of Bteel, and to seat and enclose this
skeleton 500,000 feet of lumber and four
tons of nails have been used. The im-

mense structure is covered with steel
sheeting. Long lines of sidewalks have
been made. Those are concrete, and
made in the highest style of that art.
The cement used was imported from
Germany. Chautauqua is a delightful
place to spend a week or two during the
hot season, and while you are enjoying
the fresh breeze, there is a One array
of the boat musical talent, orators, &o.,
that the oountry affords, which you have
the privilege of hearing free. If you
have never visited Chautauqua, by all
means go this season.

I'd like to be a boy again, without a
woe or care, with freckles scattered on
my face, and hayseed in my hair; I'd
like to rise at four o'clock and do a
hundred chores, and saw the wood and
feed the hogs, and lock the stable doors;
and herd the hens and watch the bees
and take the mules to drink; and
teach the turkles how to swim, so that
thoy would not sink; and milk about a
hundred cows and bring in wood to
burn, and stand out in the sun all day
and churn and churn; and wear my
brother's cast-o- ff clothes, and walk
four miles to school, and get a licking
every day for breaking some old rulo,
andthen go home again at night and
do the chores once more, and milk the
cows and feed . the hogs and mulos
galore; and then crawl wearily upstairs
to seek my little bed, and hear dad say,
"That worthless boy! lie dosen'tearn
his bread I" I'd like to be a boy again,
a boy has so much fun, his life is just
one round of mirth, from rise to sot of
sun. I guess there's nothing pleasanter
than closing stable doors, and herding
hens and chasing bees and doing even
ing cuores. l.x. .

RES0LUTI0NS0F RESPECT

ON THE DEATH OF MRS. LILLIE
QEARHEIM, OP RATH MEL.

The following resolutions were adopt-
ed by Shining Light Lodge, No. 37, of
Hathmol, Pa., Order of A. 1. L. A.:'

WHKHF.A8, It has pleased Dlvlno
I'rovldonco. in Ills wisdom, to romovo
from our midst our dearly beloved sis-
ter, Lllllo Goarholm (Financial Secre-
tary), therefore bo it

Itrmhvd, That we, the members of
Shining Light Lodge, No. 37, do hum-
bly bow to this decreo of our Divine
Maker and In sincerity extend to her
huslmnd our sympathy in his sad loss,
which wo trust, however, is her eternal
gain, Uo it also

HrmUfil, That a copy of those reso-
lutions he sent to theberoaved husband.
He It also

imlrrd, That thoso resolutions bo
published In tho Keynoldsvllle STAR
and tho Anirrirnn I'rtttinlitnt.

Amck (iriNF.v. )
Maimiahkt Sahait, M'om.
It RACK M. SlIOTTS, 1

At a regular meeting of Martha
Washington (.'amp No. 2, I (). 1). of A.,
held In Kullfob. hall, Ualhmel, I 'a.,
July 10, 1893, tho following resolutions
were unanimously adopted:

Wmkhkas. It has pleased Cod In
all wise providence to remove from our
midst our sister, Mrs. Lllllo Gearhelm,
therefore ho it

lltnolrrd. That while wo bow In hum-bi- o

submission to His divine will, wo
fully recognize and deeply deplore the
loss of a sister, anil wo mourn for one
who was worthy of our fraternal resect
and regnrd.

Himhvd, That tho sincere and heart-
felt sympathy of our Camp ho tendered
to tho family of tho deceased in their
bereavement.

Itrwdvcd, That as a tributoof rosiect
to tho memory of our departed sister,
tho charter of tho Camp bo draped In
mourning for a period of thirty days,
that thoso resolutions Iw recorded on
the minutes of the Camp, that they 1st
published in tho lteynoldsvillo STAR
and that a copy be presented to tho
family of the deceased stater.

Mrs. Catharine Camk.ron,
.MRS. I i RACK Al. SHOTTH, Com.
Mrs. Sarah Wyant,

.At a regular meeting of Rathmol
Division No. 2:10, Sons of Temperance,
held July 10th, 1W3, the following pre-
amble and resolutions wora unanimous-
ly adopted:

WHKRF.AS, Almighty God, tho Su-
preme Ruler of the universe, has, In
His all wise providence, removed from
our midst our late sister, Mrs. Lllllo
Gearheim, and

Whkreas. We have always found
hor a truo and devoted sister and a con-
stant worker in tho cause of temper-
ance, and while wo deeply deploro
our sad loss we hoe it has been hor
eternal gain and that all glories and
mysteries have been revealed unto her.

Jirmhtd. That while we bow In hum-
ble submission to tho will of our
Hoavonly Father, wo sincerely sympa-
thize with the bereaved husband and
the three children who have been be-
reft of a fond and loving mother.

llrmhvd, That as wo sympathize
with thorn we recognize In our sister's
death a visitation of Divine Providence
to warn us of tho uncertainty of lifo and
to admonish us to live that when the
final summons comes we may bo pre-
pared for that change that leads to lifo
eternal.

Itmolred, That as a token of esteem
for our departed sister our charter bo
draped in mourning for a period of sixty
days, and thut a copy of these resolu-
tions be sent to the boreaved husband
and that thoy be placed on the minutes
of tho Division and published in the
Koynoiasvuie star.

L. A. Hays,
W. G. Harris, f01"'

Sandy Valley.
Mrs. Ella Beebo, of this place, spent

Friday with friends at West Liberty.
. Dora Boobo, of this place, spent the
past Sunday with friends at Hormtown.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Coax and son, of
Pittsburg, are visiting relatives at this
place.

Cal Gutherie has purohased a new
mower with which he is doing some
very fine work.

The woods are swarming with berry
pickers, all anxious to soe who can "got
their pall full first."

Mrs. Lucy Case and daughter, Cora,
of Brookvllle, visited the family of
Wm. Bonner, at this place, during the
past week.

Ellis Shoemaker "stealod eggs and
buyed a new buggy." Ellis thinks it is
pretty nice, but is afraid to take it out
for fear it will get muddy.

Mrs. Myrtle Rhodes and daughter, of
Falls Creek, visited Mrs. Rhodes' par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Dean, at this
place during the past week.

Mrs. Winfield Horm, of this place,
has just returned home from Kittan-nln-

to which place she was called to
visit the deathbed of her mother, Mrs.
Rachel Hunter.

We suppose that Sandy Valley is not
an exception to the general rule of
cities in regard to the weather. Our
large, industrial town is very warm
nowadays, although the air is cooled by
an occasional shower of rain.

Delegates were elected last Sunday
to represent the M. E. S. S. of this
place at the convention at Grove Sum-
mit, August 3rd. Those chosen were
Mrs. Caldwell and W. T. Cox, but as
Clistasays that Bill cannot go unless
she goes, we do not know what he will
do. We sincerely hope that he will
oonolude to take her along as we do not
wish to stop harvesting to bury him.

Miss Netta Coax, of this place, re-

turned home Friday last from Pitts-
burg, where she has been attending
college during the past three mouths.
Netta was heartily welcomed by her

many frionds here, all being very glad
to soe her smiling face among us once
more and to listen to her telling of the
manner in which they hoe corn and
potatoes "all the way down to Pitts-
burg."

The funeral of Mrs. Rachel Hunter,
of Kittannlng, which took placo Satur-
day of last woek at Sandy Valley, was
attended with all tho ceremony duo a
beloved relative or friend, as a last
token of love and esteem. Mrs. Hunter
was formerly a resident of this plaoo,
being a daughter of Mr. Peter Cox, ono
of the oldest settlers of Sandy Valley,
A husband and daughter are left to
mourn hor death, lly hor own request
she was laid bcsldo her mother, Mrs.
P. Cox, who died tho 1.1th of last Sep-
tember. Wo extend our sympathy to
those so quickly, bereft of ono they held
most dear.

See Robinson's 2.fi0 lllueher for la-

dles.

Rnlhmel.
Our farmers are busy )otwocn show-

ers harvesting their hay.
Rev. Herlsirt Dyke went to Cool

Spring on Saturday.
Dr. K. Q. Mcltenry Is again able to

attend to his professional duties.
ltev. DoWItt llonham delivered aser-mo- n

In tho M. K. pulpit on Sunday
at .1.30 p. m., and Rev. Pollard at 7.30
delivered his regular y ser-
mon.

The first two weeks of July has boon
tho Msirest 's work at
Sprngno mlno since tho H., L. &. Y.
Co. has had tho mlno In ocratlon.
Only six days have been worked In tho
two weeks.

Tho daughters of America held a pic-

nic in tho Henry grove on Saturday.
Visitor from tho ('amp nt lteynolds-
villo were in attendance by invitation
and wo understand they enjoyed them-
selves.

L. L. Logan, a student of tho mining
school of Columbus, Ohio, is teaching a
night school in the school house at this
placo.

Good house for rent. ' Inquire of
Henry A. Reed.

Tho nicest $2."0 shoo In town at Robin-
son's.

The Memorial Home Again.
IHrookvllIti JelTerwininn IVmornit.l

The following communication relatlvo
to the Memorial Homo, at Brookvllle,
is from tho secretary of tho Woman's
Relief Corps Department of Pennsylva-
nia:

Editor Jeffermnian Ikntocrtd:
Dear Sir. In an article In your

papor of Juno 8th, "They Make No
Concession," you state that "there was
to have been a meeting of tho directors
of tho Memorial Homo at tho homo
building last Friday Sto, and that tho
purpose was to consider tho matter of
turning over tho title to tho property,
to the Relief Corps of tho state, and
giving that organization a large share
in the management of tho Institution."
Your Informant was altogether mis-

taken both as to the mooting and Its
object, as it was not a meeting of the
directors, but a special meeting of tho
Incorporators of tho Memorial Home,
called for the purpose of considering
the resolution passed by the W. R. C.
convention at Lebanon providing for
the control and propetuation of the
Momorial Home association, and by
which each corps in the state can have
a membership and equal representation
in the association. Wo are glad to say
that the resolution was passed with but
one dosontlng vote. This resolution
gives each corps in the state, not only a
representation, but a membership in
the association, upon the payment of
$25.00 which is to be used to liquidate
the debt of $5,000 which still remains
upon 'the home property; and this
membership continues as long as the
corps shall exists, with no further
payment. Many corps have already
become members of the association, and
we hope that every corps in the dep't
will come forward and share the re-

sponsibility of providing for the helpless
people now in the home. We deeply
regret that a comrade of the grand army
of the republic should advise the W. R.
C. to withdraw from the home all their
support, knowing if they do so, it means
the closing of the doors of the home and
the returning of the children to the
poverty from which they have been
rescued and all the evils which result
from a neglected, uncared for life, and
the old people to the alms houses
where many of them were when the
home was opened. In justice to those
who have had the interests of the home
at heart, we ask you to give this a place
in the columns of yourpaper.

.7. Very Respectfully,
AuBie Lynch.

Do You Need Shoes t
We have the latest styles at popular

prices. Reed's Shoe Store.
Bids Wanted.

The school directors will receive bids
until the first of August for the janitor
work at the school house for tho com-
ing term of school. All bids to be
handed to David Wheoler, president of
the board. Job. M. Cathkrs, Sec.

The peoplo of Reynoldsvllle and vicin-
ity know when they haye a good thing;
that accounts for the great increase in
business at Reed's shoe store. Henry
is a worker and knows bow to buy and
ell good footwear.

To the Cities by the Bes via the P. R. K.

On July 27th next tho second of the,
popular y Excursions to tho sea-
shore will leave Pittsburg by special
train at 8.50 a. M., arriving In Philadel-
phia at 7.1(1 that evening, whero tho
night may bo spent, and any regular
train taken thn next day for tho shore.
Tho tickets will lie valid for return
passage for twelve days, and a cholco of
destinations allowed whother Atlantic
City, Cbhj May, Sea Islo City, or Ocean
City. Tho rato of $10 from Pittsburg
and proportionately low rates from
other places Is remarkably cheap, and
affords an excellent opxirtunlty for an
economical trip to tho ocean.

Those rates apply on regular trains
leaving Pittsburg at 4.30, 7.00 and 8.10
P. M., or on special train leaving at 8.50
A. M. on tho alsivo mentioned date.
Tho sMcial train leaves Clearfield at
0.3fl A. M., tickets $M.n0.

For detailed Information address or
apply to Thus. B. Watt, Passenger
Agent, 110 Fifth Avenue, Pittsburg.

Teachers Wanted Salaries Paid.
The school director of Wlnslow

township will meet at tho Ohlotown
school house, on Saturday, July 2!th,
j him, loeieci lor the various
sehtMils of tho township. All applica-
tions with roeoinmrndatliuii,, certificates,
Ac, must bo handed In before that
time. Tho following salaries will Is)
paid: Ohlotown schools, No. 1, Wo; No.
2. $40; No. 3. $35; Prescottvillo, No. 1,
$45; No. 2. 3T): Hathmol, No. 1, $4.1;
No. 2, $35; Dean, No. 1, $45; No. 2, $35;
Sykesvillo, No. I, $45; No. 2, $.15; all
schools not graded, $10.

J. H. SYKF--S, Sec.

For a nice fitting shoo go to Robin-
son's.

"Flr! Flrt Flrt"
Rkynoi.iwviu.k, Pa., July 5, 1HII3.

Tn nil tilioin it hiiii ttmrrrn:
My dwcllinir house on Hill street.

Reynoldsville, Pa., was struck by llght--
, . .I f II 1 L I I rmug on uiuie om anu was insureu in

N. G. Pinney's uironcv. Hrookvillo. Pa..
by Walter Spry, solicitor. The loss
was oaltl Iliurstlay ami I can recom-
mend 1'lnney's agency as prompt and
reliable lo-f- l. John Williams.

JJEI'ORT OK TIIK CONDITION

orTHR

FIRST NATIONAL RANK
at IteynolilHvllln, In tlii Htntn of Pcnnxvlva-nl- a,

in tli i'Iomi n( ImmIiichh July litli, 1 .':(.

HKSonicRs:
LoiiiiK nnd fM lin M
Jl.H. HdikU lo sii'um rlri ulutlon ... 2ii,KHl
I'm) from npprovetl ri'Hervo l,Kri! us
lliiiiklnir hoUNc, furniture unit ri x- -

tunn 30 00
Current rxpenst's a nil timet pulil... Ml 2:1
Prnniltims on I'. H. Ilonds t,H7.1 oil
Chpi'ks nnd othiirrusli Ititnm :tTH l
Hills of oilier hunks S.2SA on
Fractional papor curmury, nlckuls

and runts 31 47
fpm-- a.Ktg 411

1.1'ICKl tender notes H.HKI 00
Redemption fund with C H. Trvax- -

urer (IV per cent, of circulation).. IW 00

Totsl Iwi.UAil S4

I.1AHU.ITIK.
Capital Block pulil In $.m,iie0 no
1Iitllvlilid prollts M7 24
National Hunk notes oiitHtanillnH... III
Individual iIijhmII stllilert tocliu'k 1,471 V7
Ihie toot hor Sutioiml Hanks U..1T4 tt.1

Tot h) fsi.wast
SUU f FtMiylmtt, Ctty if Jtfftma, :

I, John H. Kniit'her, Cnslilor of the alxivc
nanu'il hank, do Milonilily swear that the
nlstvv statement Is true to tliu host of my
kiHiwliKlxe and Isdlof.

Jons II. Kacchkii. Cuihler.
KuWrlbed and sworn to iH'fora nie Ibis 17th

day uf July, lsu.
Ai.nriiT Kkynoi.dh, Notary Public

Coaascr Attest:
Scott McCuo.i.asu, )
Joskph Hhai-ss- , Directum.
O. W. l'lll,l.u, j

JJ1SSOLUTION NOTICE.

NntWe Is hereby (riven that the uartner-shl- n

hmtofora cxlxtliiir between W7ll. Hell
and L. S. Hell, clothiers, at ReyiiolilsviUo and
DuHolstdottiK bunlnoHa undrr the firm name
of Hell UroH.. was, on the 17th day of May,
ISM dissolved by mutual roimont. W. it.
Hell will continue the clnthlnK bUHlaeHS atKeynoliiMvllle and will collect all bills duo
thut Ktoreand will pay alt debts contracted
for It, and h. 8. Hell will rulluct all bills due
the DiilkMHstuniuiid will pay all debt con-
tracted fur It.

W. II. Bull,
L. 8. Hsi.i..

ReynoMtvllle, Pa., June, im.
S Srtfi. Frw. W I Altnaitr. Ouklir

I A Alisultr, An t OmMw.

Seeley, Alexander & Co.,
BANKERS.

Organised In 1884.

Paid up Capital $60,000.

Stockholders
Geo. O. Bnrague, Thou. MeCrelght,
L. P. tWey. E. I. Heeley,

V. B. Alexander.

Do a seneral banking business. Accounts
solicited. Private papers fur ourcuatuwen
fllud away and kept In

FIRE PROOF VAULT.

kJOTICE.

Treasury Dep't Office of 1

Com ptroller of theCurrency,
Washington. May 27, '93.

Whereas, by satisfactory evidenoa
presented to the undersigned, it haa
been made to appear that "The First
National Bank of Reynoldsvllle," In the
Borough of Keynoldsville, in the County
of Jullorson, and State of Pennsylva-
nia has complied with all the provisions
of the Statutes of the United States, re-
quired to bo compiled with before an
association shall bo authorized to com-
mence tho businoss of banking.

Now therefore I, James II. Eckels,
Comptroller of tho Currenoy, do horeby
certify that "The First National
Bank of Reynoldsvllle," in the Borough
of Reynoldsville, in the County of Jef-
ferson and State of Punnaylvanla is au-
thorized to commence the business of
banking" aa provided in Section Fifty-on- e

hundred and sixty-nin- e of tha Re-
vised Statutes Of the United States.

In testimony whereof, witness my
hand and seal of ottloe this 27th day of
May, 1893.

James H Eckls
No. 4908. Compt'r of the Curreuoy.

CALL ON
C. F. HOFFMAN,

Specialist in

Lenses for the Eyes.
SCIENTIFIC EXAMINATION FREE.

i! k Co.'s

Is the place to buy

DRY GOODS !

Tooth Fillingj Crownin;

MADE EASY !

Having located in Reynoldsville at Dr. J. S. McCreight'fl
old office, we are prepared to do all kinda of Den-

tistry and one of our specialties is

Painless Filling.
It is all nonsense to have yourself made miserable while

you are having a tooth tilled, when it can be done
without, and we are prepared to do it. Another

thing, do not have a tooth extracted if it can
be saved. Did you ever see a tooth, no

matter how badly decayed, that did
not have a good root? Then have it

OR-OW-N-E-D.- :-

It must certainly be a bad tooth that some kind of a crown
will not wear you well if properly placed. Don't lose

them until after you have called on us, as it will
cost you nothing to have your teeth exam-

ined. We also make another specialty
and that is repairing broken plates. No mat-

ter what kind or how badly broken, we can make it as
good as ever, and rubber plates can be repaired while you

wait, and you will not have to wait longer than 20 minutes.

See our advertisement next week. We will telbyou some-
thing about Gold. You will always find

us at the office,

Opposite Hotel Belnap.

Drs. Blcte & Em.


